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NORTHCAROLINA
Hospitalgives gifts to newborns during Christmas season

I '

Newborns at Albemarlek HoepiUl this Christmas will
r receive a special Christmas
I present The hospital Is giving

those newborns handmade,
cross-stitched bibs. The bibs
bear a Christmas motiff, and the
words "Albemarle Hospital."

Young Rita Pitkin proudly
holds sister Katie. Katie is
wearing her Christmas
present from Albemarle

Hospital, a cross-stitched bib.
(Albemarle Hospital Photo
by R. Currie)

Expert suggestions
offered for safe parties
RALEIGH.The extended

Christmas/New Year's holiday
period is the most dangerous

'/ time on our roads and highways,
according to Edwin C. Guy,
Direcotr of the Governor's
Highway Safety Program and
f$fmer commander of the
Highway Patrol.
; -'Because of company and
private parties where alcoholic
beverages are served, the
nljmber of impaired drivers
increases drastically duringtiese few weeks," he says.

'

The Department of Motor
Vehicles, which collects such
statistics, reports that last year
Nprth Carolina experienced a
tttal of 938 reportable accidents
d)tring the period December 23-
2$] with a total of nine fatalities
ac[d 562 injured.
»pf these accidents, it was

s determined that 174 were alcohol
related (and several hundred
i$ore were suspect), with two
<^£aths and dozens of injuries,
ipuring the December 30-
4^nuary 2 period, 811 accidents
.

t*

were reported, of which 116 were
known to be alcohol related, with
three fatalities. (A total of five
were killed and 561 injured.)
To reduce the number of

impaired drivers, he offers the
following suggestions for those
planning holiday parties in
homes, clubs, restaurants or at a

company.
1. Make it clear to everyone

that the purpose of the party is to
have a good time and not to get
intoxicated.

2. Hire a professional
bartender, who is in a better
position to refuse someone a

drink than an employee, or
member of the family.

3. Have a good supply of non¬
alcoholic drinks prominently
displayed, many people prefer
these.

4. Have plenty of food available
5. Plan to close the bar about an
hour before the party is over, and
do so without an announcement,
which will cause a rush of fast
drinking.

This is the second year the bibs
are to be given.
One bib has already gone out to

Katie Pitkin, premature
daughter of Edith and Steve
Pitkin of Elizabeth City.

'I think it's really nice.
Everyone here has been so good
to us." Edith Pitkin said.
Young Rita Pitkin proudly held

her baby sister for pictures. Rita
is a "graduate" of another recent
hospital project. Big Brother and

Sister Class. In the class Kits
learned how to hold the baby, and
other useful information.
Nursery nurses are planning to

give out handmade toys for
Christmas presents also. For
many years, the nurses have
made the little stuffed toys for
holiday giving to their patients.
"The mothers really like the

bibs and the toys." said nursery
nurse Karen Havner.
Some babies will be in the

hospital this Christmas. But

hanks to the Christmas spirit in
he Nursery, and at Albemarle

Hospital, they won't miss out on
Christmas presents.

Peoples Bank Short and LongTerm Depositor Enrichment Programs
Short Term Deposits as Good
as Gold.
When you open a regular sav¬

ings account or invest in one of
our short term Certificates of
Deposit (91 days to 2 years), you
get a safe high interest invest¬
ment You also get beautiful 14K
gold jewelry free or at a fraction
of their retail value, depending
on the size of your deposit. (See
the chart for specifics)
Free Electronic Gear with
Long Term C.D.'s
Some of the finest electronic

equipment can be yours, free,when you invest in a long term
certificate of deposit Like Pana¬
sonic video equipment, Sharp
televisions and Microwave
Ovens. All items are warranted
by the manufacturer and will be
snipped, free ofcharge,anywherein the continental U.S. (See the
chart for specifics)
Peoples Bank savings accounts

and certificates of deposit earn
competitive, high interest rates.
Tokeeptabsonyourinvestments,
call 1-800874-RATE, forPeoples
Bank's new 24 hour toll free
C.D. rate hot line.
For high return investments

with immediate, short and long
term gratification, check on
Peoples Bank Terms of Enrich¬
ment Programs.

Short Term Deposit Enrichment Program
Quality 14K gold jewelry available free or at a special price with your short term invest
ment. (Regular savings account, 91 days, 6 month, 1 year and 2 year certificates of deposit.

PrtthuB Dfcription
Cloisonne Pendant
24K Gold Dipped Leaves
14K Floating HeartSerpentine Bracelet
Serpentine A Ball Bracelet
16" Serpentine Chain
18" Serpentine Chain
18" Herringbone Chain
Beveled Herringbone Bracelet
18" Beveled Herringbone Chain
24" Rope Chain

Initial Deposits Only

23.95
26 95
86 95

With each addi¬
tional $250 deposit

3.95
395
3.95
6 95
1095
11.95
13.95
22.95
39.95
43.95
110.00

Substantial penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. Peoples Bank reserves the right to alter the trrms of the
program or discontinue the program or individual item* without notice.

Long Term Deposit Enrichment Program
FREE electronic equipment with your choice of long term investment certificates of

deposit. Invest in as many as you like and get as many free gifts as you like.

Minimum
Depoait Term Premium Description
$ 2,500 36 Sony AM/FM Digital Clock Radio

48 Sharp Desk Calculator
60 12" Lloyds B/W TV

5,000 36 Cassette Recorder
48 Uniden Cordless Phone
60 5" B/W Panasonic TV

10,000 36 5" B/W Panasonic TV
48 4" Bisider TV AM/FM Radio
60 Litton Microwave

15,000 36 4" Bisider TV AM/FM Radio
48 13" Sharp Color TV
60 19" Sharp Color TV

20,000 36 13" Sharp Color TV
48 Sharp 8 Hr VCR
60 19" Sharp Remote Control Color TV

25,000 36 13" Sharp Color TV
48 19" Panasonic Color TV
60 19" Sharp Color TV and 8 Hr Sharp VCR

50,000 36 19" Sharp Color TV and 8 Hr Sharp VCR
48 19" Panasonic Color TV and 8 Hr Panasonic VCR
60 Panasonic VHS and Color Camera

tbe right to alter the term* of the offer, discontinue the offer or substitute premiums of equal or
be. Battleok iqatpawat wii be dtivertd anywhere within the continental United State* but camwv

beID P.O. tmm. ABow appesahnately 44 weeks for delivery All Kerns are warranted by tl
Tbe tow re at mctm* mribfMs to tbe vnmtmm ta the toraice price wbicb mcKj
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